
il ONE IN VELVET, 100
Fresh Air Children Leave Joys

of Country for City, but
Brown and Happy.

EYES BRIGHT, CHEEKS FULL

Half a Hundred Girls Leave
St. Helen's Home.

Fifty More Start
for There.

From over th« hiiis and far away they

(.am» bach to town yesterday, .««»me in

rags and HIM hi U| .no, on«

in a velvet gown. But despite the rags

ajid tags, and even the velvet gown, the)
-my, how- ha i

UOd tags were. In a way (,f

ge,«?,,-
. th<- »Fresh Air tr« ..

under which th" hoi had been
sojourning for §0 was their

happiness, t«"-'. for that matter. When
these him young folk set out for th»

from which yesterday they cams

back the] wer»- as m n a;iv pins
But you can't expect a f* los even if

»he to keep too terribly neat

out thCI. ¡r. the hill country H... n t si

got I :im!

.era thoee prickl» thickets?
What brand of frocks ar.d »petticoats
ueuMa t I to ruga end tu_s

under the circumstances" The velvet

jowri had stool Hi«. t< _t a little better

but ever. Its owner had to comet«, to the

loisol down th- bau i

Thi Journej homeward over ths hills
»tar'' lornlng at o

frein the llttls village of li
M...»t.. which ne_t!e_ amid the Berkshire!
about midwa) b tween ¡stock bridge and
Lenox. The travellers wer«, a party of
fifty girls who had b» en spending two
\ve«..- SB guests St Si H- len I Home.
which Is. at least at this season of the
>»_r the most important part of Inter¬

ior ten's the journey for the
». led by stags up across the very

crest of the Berkshlrcs and then down tu
Richmond Kurna- e. a dnv. of

which for a good part Of the die*
ta:i«e s'Kiits the upper 'nllsidcd in such a

rr.anntr that there Is continually spr« ad

out before the traveller a wond« iful land*
«cap« ' winding sti
and placid lake. To th» eyes »f the wear*

err. of the rags and tags, and the

gown, too. accustonn-d as they were to
little but the city's clutter «>f brick walls
_rvi -.. Um scene wia verlttt*

.iryland
Daring the long reaches up the hills,

when the at Inge boroes made but
speed, the girl, took opportunity t >

Out ai.d pick the wild flower»/ by the
- de. with the result that when thej

1 through the «irand «'entra! Ter*
Ulna! »tslerUay afternoon they gave th*

b perlpat* tl< flower show,
¡n which black* ins and golden«

id the call for popularity
AI Richmond Furnace the stages were

r the railroad, arid tue loUl

train, however, thoughts
ng t.. meet them at the termi¬

nal and the st«c
and wonders jsren that would have to 0*
to!., began to All the mlnda "i til. glrls
and iielped to oe. up> the time during th«
long ride t > New York.
»Ahile these girls ware journeying city*

a crowd oí nit were travel*
« -, ths oppoettl '- lake their

.- To-day b party ol
fifty boya Will set out to take the .

oi a ilke number who are leaving the
home this morning.
In addition to thi children wh"

St Helen's this will be a

party of one hunured girls sent by th¬

ud to Eunice H ¦-..-¦¦ «t lhapel
N J. a-.d a i-arty of twonty-flva
lor Elm Cottage, al -"airfield, Conn.
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BIBLE MEN MEET
"Gideons" in International Con¬

vention in Toronto.
nto. July .4 Th« first International

rf»n' er.tion ««f the '«ildeons." the <«m.-

mercia; Trav.-i: I rn, widely
»moa th« ir efforts t«> pie«
ml .- in «hotel rooms, opened to«daj h

Methodlsl Chureh All
of Canada end the United Btales

.ere rersresented. Though ths move«*neni
the Canadian nnd

Ani« r nlsstloni hove an aggro*
." salesmen. a»»«1

ted more than toLXOto

getlon .rtlv«*d from
ractlcall) ail of

Missouri «'Hiiips ar<- r «-present« d Tb.
.»ro delegation arrived on a special

T' ere .ir. .-,]-«, !;«r_« i«pre-««nta-
tior.s trans Ohio, Mtchlgaa Minnanota,
lows T«xs»». Tenneseee, Ken»tuch and
New York
a atvic ¡i b<- tendered the

vultori« to-night and a civir luncheon
will \,t given to-rri'.rrow. Th»- intii'iii-

Uon conUnues until TueedS

ALVEY A. ADEE RETURNS.
aivey a «\dee Se< "nri A.istsnl .-'

tary of Stat«. who hna I.« «.n abroad for
."»verai month« on bis ariniial blii.i.

trip through Iran'« returned yoeterday
-' l'uni He ha<i

planned to remain awa two _r<

Be. nut feeling thai _m ha.i had
«nough of Europe, returnsd ahead -«»

' B « v., .iked Mr

MRS. ELLA FLAGG YOUNG
QUITS CHICAGO SCHOOLS

At $10,000 a Year She
Was the Highest Paid
Woman Educator

in America.
Chl» ago, j..:- M Mi Ells Fia.ee

Young, Superintendent of Public gchoots
in »""hlcago sin't IKS, announced her
resignation to-d.-\ Lach of harmony
between Mr« Vouns and th« Hoard of
Education i. .«aid to i»e the canee. Tha
1m«.,»i| has changed oomph slon pollticelly
with » ),.1 ii._.*- of administration ainra
Mi.« foung'a apfpolntment, and aha haa
found it difficult recently to effectuate
her plana

"l ..m Qght tor a principle, l can tinht
for snother person, bul i am toe old to

fish» for myeelf," sai.i Mrs Young to*

da]

When Mr.«. 1:11.1 Flagg Toung became
head <>! the Chicado public schol system
In July, tul, *-be had b.n k of her forty«
seven yeera of experience ai a leacher.
8h< ana only seventeen yean old when
shi was placed In charge of ¦* flral tírele
il...*;» and began the shaping of her ca

reei
lira young wai one of thi few women

Whoin William Rslney Harper wanted
f.«r tin- Chicago University, and he **unt«

her becsuw she <!i«t things different«
Ij She was the first woman to head
the public school system ol ans larga
city, and the ayatem of which aha has
been in charge wua aecond only lo thai
of New Vork Mr.«. Young a pisca in Chi¬
cago «a.*- the .«ame SI that of I»r Will«

;i Maxwell, of this city, and for lier
m she n Ivsd HO.000 .1 year Bhe

was the highest salaried woman educator
in Àneflee, not excepting Ihi presidenta
of colli ces for u rat n.
IfrS YouiiK was born In Buffalo on

January l¦'.. IMC, and received most of
h« r undergraduate education In thi Bof«
faio schools Her father. Theodore Flagra.
« a a distinguished mathematician, al¬

though not engaged it« educational work.

*$.'?*?¦ .*"-»¦« -?. .-yrnm

MRS Kl.l.A PLAOG YOUNG.

When aha wsi » young cir! her family
removed to Chicago, and she wsi gradu*
ated ft«un the high acbool thi n -he
ii't.in leaching In thi oM Footer »School
in IM_ Sh. wns married t.» William
Y'outig m IKS, but her domeetle life dM
not Interfere with her teaching H.r hua«
band <!e<! .1 few \»,«rs afterward, and
Mrs Young threw bersslf inore than ever

Into her woi
Mr-, ¦>. oung « . illy honored In

July, ltlO, ,«t Boaton, when aha was

chosen president of the National »Educa¬
tional Amo latlon

ROYAL WEDDING OCT. 15
Prince of Wales To Be Best

Man to Prinze Arthur.
(Hy .'«Me t-. The Tribune }

»London, July __..The marring« of
Prince «\rthur of Connaughl and the
Duchess of Pife will take plac* et the

Chapel Royal, St. Jamea's Palac»
Ortob* r 15.

»Prince \rthur has. a Is stated asked

the Prince ol Wales to attend him as

t.- bi man, and th»- Prince has consented.
Mar.. it la rape* ted, will be

one of th«- bridesmaids.
e

DECREE FOR MRS. B0RWICK(
American Woman Freed by

Courts in London
[Ily «'»Mr l Tl Tril

London. July 24..-Mrs Mary Mason

Borwlck was granted s dlvorci fr..m

h« r busband to-day, bul sir Samuel
Evans, preeldent <.f the court, did n«»t

consider thai the fact thai h« r hus¬
band spat In her 'nee constituted cru«

elty, and made h« r return to the stand

to giv«- more evidence b»sf«ore the de«
nisi was ellowed. Aa h.»d been eu«

(xccted the suit wss undefended by
l.rorg« r.orwi'lc.
wh. n the »a». uni« up some time

.ri at rnej arose In court and said
thai th' evidence was n«>t >>f a chara«
ter for public »bearing. As «i r« iuH *-f

this the »petition bud t<> t«e »amended.
Ther« »have be« n all sorts of backing]
and lining in the cuse extending ov* r a

period <»f i'oine months.
After Mrs. Borwlck, former |v Mary

Mason Hasell, of New York, testified

that h«r l.usband bad spat In her face

«.n several occaalons, Mr. Justice i««-

,iid.
"You ar* surely not asking me to,
ime tl.it that is cruelty'' Spitting -n

the face is ;i «r'-at Indignity, but I don't
t link It can be h-bi t«. bs cruclt*.

Mis. »Berwick, looking very dashing
In a black **iik drees, the corsage
trimmed with Irish lace, takln« the

stand at the »beginning of the cas«, said
bhe was marri« <i In 'ira««- Church, Now
York <"it\. in »December, i.oh, ami that

sh* came to »London to live, yin- al«

leged tint on «.ne ¦" I asiori her bUUband
hit h'-r on th« head three time«* with

his list, and that on another occasion,

aft«: a dlspUtS Over a piano, h<- spat

Ir b'-r fai « and «jallfd her a "Creatur* "

Th«- «.am» thing OCCUrrei again in

Charles street, sh»- said. Evidence of

!.. r husbands misconduct was given
by several servanta Sir Bamuel Evana
BOid

I won't take simply «jiarrels be¬
tween husband an.I wife .,«. conClUSlV«
I think I know what has been done.
Thin case has been ¡>ostp..ii.-«| end ad¬

journed and th.- evidence >_e*oughi down

io a minimum, but It Is sufficient for

me "

Mrs. Borwlck) «m K«»inK I».'i'k t.. the

stand, nid thai when In Ireland her
husband threw a watch at h* r and
called her a vile name.

Your husband has charged « «»»i with

being unfaithful,'' suggested coune«

There Is not th« slightest founda¬
tion f«T Buch charges." i-pn.». Mrs.

Borwlck. Bhe was congratulated by
frlendl after the case was over, and

went »bach to Claiidge'a, where ahe is

livinK " ls 'iri'l'i stood »hat sh« Is

going »o KeW York at tbe end Of July
w n h her pur. nta.

WIBORG BALL IN LONDOM
One of the Largest and Most

Sucessful of the Season.
[By caw*

London. July '-'1. The Misses Sara.

Olga i,rid Mar> Wil.oig. the three

«la.jghi.-rs "f Mis Krank Wil.org, of

New Ymk. gave one "f the »largest
bal It« «»f the season, ending "»is morn¬

ing ai B ¦» lock, at the Bits Hotel.
Almost all the »guests at th. O.urt

Hall at nucklngh.un Palace last night
w« m i«, ib« Wiiboig.-' entena nmcnl

I afterward, Including the Dúcheseos "f

Manchester, »Weotmlnoter and Rut«»
land Countesaea w*re an plentiful as

«urr.nits in «.ik« ami honorable ladies

'as- ta.xis in th« Strand
There v.«r< no wall flowers, for th«

Wiborg girls saw that everybody had

a fine time. The tango and the tur-

CRITICISM FOR WILSON
Innovation in Cabinet Practice

Interests London.
i.

London, J il -'1 Alluding t« a hal II
terms Preeidenl Wilson's 'dictum" that
a hi n 'ablni I rniniati in I r.«m
Wsshlngton th« rhlef assistants ahall
laki thi Ir pla« «.- In i 'abita t on«

f. r« y Wi atmlnatei
.-... .*-¦

.\'«>t only m small things, bul »great,
111« t:«w I'r« «:d« lit of the Unit tall
of America la proving him.-« if .m Im
\at"r. snd one >«f

anees of constitutional practlo i- cal
ulat« «1 to arouae the k«« :i« al sui eptl-

billtles «t Cabinet ministers here end
t<> mske .,..¦' u| po-
lit»» si pre« Hi ¦¦ ae Pltl Pi . i sn i Qlsd«
st..i-. a< h of th.-m Prime M
turn In their nt

F. B. SAYRE TO STAY HERE
Miss Wilson's Fiance Won't
Take College Job This Year.
I'r.it ¦« H .*-'¦.

of Pn rridi nl Will n and l ew h.-.ot «.r
i »Ivt11. t ,\tt«.rr ej *\ indli imenl

m esterday asid thai gh he
vas "serloualj g" sn offei t" g'
t.. WI lalatant to
President Oarl th«
i»istri. t At' nuary 1.

Tie "II .. «..!. nl
Ii .. nan oi said M Thi posi¬
tion aras offered 1 but I

t thai time.
Ilecentl) thi offei aras renewed If I ¦».

..;'«.] ! Will! I a*»«-!st President Qsifleld
in i,; count In muni« Ipal go* 11 r.ni« nt

snd ¦'¦ abb time t.. it'»- sd»
mlnli ti i rh of the i old .*.. I should
probabl) have t travel around a bit, k. p»
ihr- In touch with the .-ilumr*! and Intel
«stint.* preparator* school students in the
< ollege "

Mi Reyre's work sa head of the aban¬
donment '. when a

nhl» h he had pr. pared wa-

t«. th» grand Jurj It was .» «as. typical
.t thosi which will occupy hin time whil«-'
hi holds I postl "«n ¦ woman

tl oung . hlldr* n.

more than .-. yeai ago ordered oui of her
tame by th.- landlord and making a bare
livelihood foi ' and h» r children by
tsklng in washing
The grand fun look n«. action yt *

day, bul it eras asid th« re wus no flaw in
tliH case.

SCHOOL SYSTEM DEFENDED
U. S. Bureau Says Present

Methods Are Best Ever.
Wsshtagt ii. Juli -i Aroused b) the

grovMiiK criticism of preaenl da] educa«
tlonal m. thods In the hoola the
United state.«, Bui su <.f Bdu stloa to¬
day came to .!«¦ Seranea of the pre :.»

syatem In a vigorous statement it <!«.-
clared thai loi onlj w. ». thi "thi R
being t..'ik-i)t ..s thorough!" aa v..,* the
¡«s in the "little i«-.i s« hooihouae," but
that the) were bellig taughl more seien*
tlflcall) and arlth a modern tries t«> th*
n« »«is >.f tha Individual MM
'ih- i.'pott <i. iai»¦.- thai thi .'»lu' atlonal

svstem of to-daj alma to educati children
f..i the slnd '.fiit- . onon lc and aodal,
which thej Hill lead when thej leave the
publie SChOOl.

TO TR/ÏÏN~fVllWsn^ OPEN
Bryn Mawr to Start Outdoor

Model School for Girls.
to r« i» » i »i . rni m.

Philadelphia, l»ilj -i The department
of education al Bryn Mawr »'««ib-K« win
conduct during ih< coming academic year
an "outdoor m.I school foi glrta" The
plan is 10 ti ..in I'M bllegl a la of tlf-

.-«I betweei ten and iwelvi .«...»is ..f

.,«. Th. .<>n.-> win tahi *\s yean. Ko
enera; Ii lo lit nested «.ii non«easentlsl
and It Will I"- thi aim of 111'- s. 'tlOOl to i|»«-

\.i«,¡. thoroughness, co-rtcentratton, dis¬
crimination, Initiative and orlglnallt)

i.;,,ii girl will b« individuall) studied,
;,... tl,. «. hool will tiy t«. «1« v. log "in-

plet.lv and harm' mloUOl) <-\<a\ .-id. Of
her nature, phyalcal sad mental The

final product d» dni ti .< perft ill trained
mind Freak .i' ;""i physical exerclet
.HI lmi'orlin: !. a"ll«-« "f tie- M ¡l«>ol.

In. Kat. ».«t.ion and Dr. Mathilde i u

tro will rmduct «»»" -* «""'

GAYNOR TO CONFER ON TAXES.
Albany, «lull ft Mayor W 1. Oaynof

of Ne« Vork Han wntl.ui t«> Wovi-rn-.r

Sulz.-r sceegtlng SS Inflation to atten'i

th.- national conference os stat. snd loaal
taxation, t«. b« held la Buffalo October

NEW YORK SOCIETY
Benefit Fancy Dress Ball Takes

Place in Babylon To-night.

CUPS FOR PRIZE DANCERS

Annual Affair Under Auspices
of Women's Auxiliary to Aid

South Side Hospital.
Under tbe ausptcei of th>- Women's

AuMiiarv. the annual fancy «ir»«-s hall In
..'..i of »h» .-«oit» sid- 'lospttsl at »Baby«
Ion. Long Island, will be held tO-nlght at

the Argyll «'asín.« »me of the features
"f the affair will be a dan. log contest.
with silver .ups for prize winner Mr
HiiMtion.i i» l.ittie is chairman of the en«
tertaitimmt committee, ami a: .o. |at. ,1

with li'T at" Mrs Julien T lia.:-.., Mr.
Alfred tVagataff, Mr.- Itobert h. Mc«
Curdy, Mrs. liar-»id Sutton, Mrs William
H »Savage, Mrs Howard «v Dicklnaon,
Mrs itaMiiond S While, Mr- «v«l| r.

Even and Misa Bleat-tor Wood.
Among other members of tbe Auxiliary

sre Mrs. Bayard »J Hoppln, Mrs. tyred*
erlch <; Bourne, Mrs. lemuel ,t Wag*
staff, Mrs. Frederick s Rtuyvesunt, Mrs
sp.'t «-.-r Ai.irbb. Mrs ttooi l. Carpenter,
Mrs Sherman mm, Mrs Btuyvesanl Le
Roy, Mr i: Main.m.i Armstrong, Mr.-.
Hbh.-tr.i T Dans and Miss Sara i.m-
r« n« «.

The patron« mes for th» dance -n

Mrs K. H Ployd-Jonea, Mrs Ib.ger M
Minton. Mrs. Bdward Thorpe Mr:- Rich*
api i' Whartoii, Mr H B. Livingston
ind Mra st-ph-n i. Porreat <>n the
»men's floor «committee ar-' lohn K. Hol¬
lina, H.um"!'«! i» i.ittie, Oeorgs n Wag«
staff. Harr, t Petera, Urosveoor Sich¬
el n i liarles T Thoi.

« Hur.» and « oui.t'ss KmlUo del Sera will
!>a\e Buropi for New York in »September,
and will Bpend the winter here <*ouiit-_s
.1«! s. was Mr Ebon Wright before
h.-r nairiage, whlctstooh placs in Loudon
about te o wet hi ag .

Mrs George h Hull, jr win apend
A :K.-t eith h»r parents, «Jtneral and
Mi i ft i )'».. rson, in No* port

Mr and Mrs t'leiiiiennln J It v.«n are at

the üotham for a few days Mr ant Mr

A'.iru tus f Kounts« n. Aorei from thcli
count i '. «t Kntonah, N I and are

« the ip.tb.aln.

Mi r W Hswksworth win give th»
third of .. mm-.- ol subscription morning

«i« t"t tio- summer resM«rnts on

ippei New .t»rs-« coast t"-«i.i\. al
in.- home "." Mr- Edwin Drexel «.«.it--
n. il« vue i>enu«, Rumson, N J

Mr» Chsrles I' S.«' ':» an I Ml * I-liza*
.t»! »gabln, >.f No K". M . 11 tr« .-t.

w ho " t In «tie summer

will r- ton ».« N' \« ». < rk in :¦. i t»-m

Magistrate ai d Mrs i< .:»r« -m. II
'.;.!.- yestei ¦!..' iMi .¦- \ Ml t Mrs

\ « mar Bandi ithi

Mi a...! Mr> James a
.»*r at Pleasant' Hie,

N Y. «>!!i K" to »East Hampton. Lams
lor the a k

Mr» 1'r. Ooddard, Miss Elsie
« ,.»t.: Perk Benjai .'»-'

f..- i.-if'-l . !

«lent l_)l

Mr ..-il Mr »Trent«, \ Badllei ar»

apendlni th« met .. bright, S J

Mr ..¦ d Mr- Leigh Hui t. who saii.-i

.. ,. k for I || B '. M» ' >

N« w \ rk until »- lo

.in! Mrs l«org- Of/ai I Ma S and

Ml»» M.r,.«-.t van H M iron ai- making
tor trip through Nee» York and

p. m.»-. i\ .n

AT NEWPORT.
n il« gt iph

N.wp.irt. Jul) .* Th* honor of having

th. largest > lal sffah to-night went to
-: ,tt Dun» m. w he 'i.i.l thlrty-six

guests at dinner .«t Bonn.« Creel Ths
dint-, lowed by dan« lug. w hi h

was parti-ip.it«-I in by main Other
m !.. m ha-, selected the

t august ' . ..¦ »thai large din«
n« i. and «*h. win t.ik». h«i (.u.sts to ths

Mr.- Arthur unis- James
al I'.' a, oil Mill HOUSe
Mr» lte_iti¡il.| <- Van-Wbll» gaVS a

b.n. heofl pOttf at Saridv I',.lot Farm this

afternoon, aid .imri.rs aren »given to-

nlghl by Mm. Ilakhni.-t.-rf at He ltua-

ilan Bmbassy, Mrs R Horace «'.ailattn

and Mr- i:il lia Dyei -Mr*« Dyer arlll
alao ».iv »* dinner, followod h\ dancing
«m Baturda] svemng
Mrs J" -pb li Wlltord wi give a din¬

ner, followed by dancing, <>n Mondas
evening »»» honor of her daughters, n-»-
>,. and Nal Uta W i""''

Mr« Marsden .1 »Peiry has planned a

dinner f"r Baturdaj evening m honor of
Mi and Mr« Krank Valid« rlip and
Lyman tinge, of Neu Vmit. erbe win be
her bouse |_uestn at that time Captain
and Mrs ROg* r W'.il» are saving a

luncheon Saturday afternoon in honor of

Mt« »perry's giMsts ..t the naval »rain

Ing station
Chariss litgrahaai »«»»d i-'r«-«-mun Smith.

of NeU Vork. are to b< we. k-end .nests

of Stuart Punían.
Registered a' "».- «'asmo t«>-.lav were

Mrs, «.' i««.th,'"i. »Bradley, «»f Wsshtag-Oti
m i itanley M< or mi« k. of »Beaton: Mrs

w. itard McVlckar, Mtss Elisabeth H
M. Vichar, Ml« J Stuart White. Mi ¦«

Marie 0. Young. 'I' H. 1-ow, Stephen n

«RlklnS, "f NOW York. KUe.ls of It Liv¬

ingston H. km .n. aid H -it. 1 Nl'holl.

gUeetS "f T Sufferii Talî.r
lu .nul Mrs l'iesion I" Satterwhlte

will kiv. a !un li-'.n «.n ths st. am yacht
Isis on Satui'la'
Mi end Mrs l-'rederbk H Trine«- have

arrived ar in« Timme estate, .»n Nana«
um,-'it avenue.
The st« ¡un yaobt OweTS left for New-

York t.,-.!.,m 1.» be «i'o-ke.l for repairs, as

h result at luring rammed by i tug yen.
terdey
Mr an.I Mr» R .1 Herri« k. of NOW

York, ¡.re at the COrSOU BOttSgC
Ml* William K *'arter. win. liar« botU

xisitin« sl Dark Harbor, lias return« d

lier«
Hobrrt «¡iieb't, who I.- loblng In

Canada, has sent snoth«w ronMgnssent
or salmon t" his friends here
Mr» Jumes OrlsWOM Wi-ntz has re-

turned from a »brief visit m Neu v.»rk

Mr.*» PMney .'¦ <*<>¡ford. i» Is enter¬

taining MrM J »;or«ion Douglaa «>f New
York

AT NARRAGANSETT PIER.

[ II. T«l. _r_ph to The Trttairi» I

Narran ins« tt I'lei-, July 2.4 -Mrs. Dax Id

Stevenson entertained for Mr and Mrs.

Lb hard T Wilson at luncheon t"-<lav on

tie veranda of the Imperial. The other

luncheon sursis were Mr and Mrs

«;...r.< t>.« ¦»«. Mr« William l_e Harry

Oelrleh.«, F. B \nss and David Steven¬
son.

Mrs. <.eor«_<* A. Vos Ling-en «ave a

luncheon party for five at the «"asino 10*
day
Mrs lr\ In« H Chas», will «.I«.«- a din¬

ner In honor of h« r brother. CutUIMOdOra
Frank KellOffg, V. S N. at her COttSga
on Saturday.
r'r.d.rhk It Kuller «avr a dinner f°r

sixteen at Gre-n h Inn last Right
Th«».««- who have engaged table*» for the

vaudeville to-morrow nlKht whit h Is to

be given for th«- benefit of St. <Peter*i
»Church by th- Bei are Mrs. David St»*-
venaort, Benjamin K Qnttns, Mrs. A. to.
I_ambert, W D Miller. Mrs Irving H
»'hase. Mr.. St John Wood and 0. I-
Ml r-man

Harry r» llall«*w ay. of Philadelphia,
has arrived at the Imperial.
Mrs. Henry Mutt, of New York. reKtv

lered at the Casino to-iiay.
Membera of the army »polo leéis .ire at

th»- Msasssoil
Mrs. C C, Rumsey ¡h at Ounntng Rot**,

m « i« ..m Read.

IN THE BERKSHIRES.
11» Teles-rapti ." Tae Tru.unf )

i^-pox. July M «-John to. Paraona enter«
Ulned thirty-llv.' boyi from St. Helen's

i. h Air Home for City Children to-duy.
The boys marched from St. Helen's, in
Int.triasen, to Lenos to see Mr. !'¦».

who Is the foun.br and supporter of the
Instltutl» n

Misa Roaslli Ooodman entertained ..*-

luncheon to-day for i>r and Mra «v Hoi«
land wiimer, of Waahlngton. who are

guests of Thatcher M. Adams Mr Adams
xa\. a lar«»- dinner to-night at gundrura
House complimentary to hla guests, wh«.

Include Mrs. Archibald Hopkins, of *.*.'» h

Ington, and Mi R'.bert U'oodworth, of
N. h York
Mr and Mrs R s Twltchell, of »Boa

ton; Mr snd Mrs F. a. Kline, of »Port
Jefferson, S t Mr. and Mr.« R. T.
Todd and Misa Nellie Ma« Innn. of
Washington, ere at the Curtía Hotel.
Misa Margaret Hale, who hat, been s

guesl «i Mrs Oscar (sstgt, has gone to
ton Mr.« laalgl la leavlng to«*» »rrow

to via» Mr »and Mrs Arth'ir i. Urantils,
m Duxbui j
Mr and Mrs William Wood good have

i.ft ritt, field for Bustle, Me», where they
»ill K" into amp.
Mra s Psrkman gbaw gave a luncheon

;i» Redwood tins afternoon. Her guests
were Mil Walter UspSMUd Su\datu.

Ursula Oroevenor, fir* Thomas
Shi» -Id*, 'lark. Mi. Hin** W Whlst.br.
Mrs m Dwlght Couler, Mrs QeorgeOrl
sroM Haven, Miss Harriot K Welts, Miss
Mit* Tappen, Mrs Robed W »Peterson
aii«l Mlai Nan« \ «' Wharluri
Mi« Clementina Pumlsa k»v*- a dinner

at tSdg.Ufa this e\«-llllilC ...mplltl|.fltar\
to her Ku«- t, Mrs Waller l.isp<tiard guy«
I.I'
Pratt« i- P Blair, r.d. «>f fini tdelphle, and

i>.¦ Moteyns, of South Africa, who

mahlng .» httrssbeek trip fr.«m Phils-
di Ipl Is to the Bri tton Woods arrived to¬
da] al tía- Asplnwell.

I ong the tie r arrival« at the Aspin-
wall ir«- Mr and Mr.-« Herbert M Hyde,
of N.« York; Mr an l Mra ' Oardaar
OoUld, "l .<¦>¦.it\ i'tin;'. S J H«'tirv g,
Kearney, of Lakesreod« N. J. and Mr.

Mra lohi '. Whalen, of Hr«-okUn
Mr and Mrs. ', C Kendall, Mr and

Mra <;.-..rKe it Thompson, Mlas Cather¬
ine Thompson, Mr. and Mr« .1 C. Was«

n 8. M sent r. ..f New Y> rk.
m.I Mr and Mra J. P. Whltla, ..f Shar««n.
i'« m i' the Maplewood, PlttstMd
Mr and Ml*l Uaorga r* Becker, who

ountrj '.laic in Tjrtngham,
bava their guesta Mrs Normas Under«
«.1. Mrs Thoma- L. Hush and William
F DeeJtlna «.f Washington
Mr ..-.| Mrs J. d Dun-tan. who are

touring "It!. Mr and Mr.« C W Wright,
«.f the i«: ind "f Sardinia, and .1 «; Me«
i-'.ni.bu, ami the Misses Mar) and Mar«
tha M l'.ol.l.n. of New York, are at th«
Red Lion Inn, Stockbridge

iiaist..«.i gwana and Profeeaor John
Dunne, of Brooklyn, ate at the Hotel
Wenden, Plttsfteld.

"han. niiif and Mrs Jam. s R Dsy, >«f
arrived to-.Jay at th- U

bj automobil«.

DOINGS AT BAR HARBOR.
relegreph t Thi Trll in« 1

i«.,r Hsrboi M»- July .i \ serlee «'f
chamber recítala is to be given In the
various summer cottagea The first will
be held on July 9 at Mn Henrj F
Dimoek'a the »second on August .'. at Mra
Waltet «ira« in. Lsdd's the third on An«
gust U at Mrs Thomai F Walsh's Um
fourth «ai Au .ust I" ,,t Mis Arthur
Train's, and th. fifth on August -'.*; at
Mr;- A Howard Hlnkl. s

Mrs Herbert P**_*sona gave i luncheon
.«t Hun Cove t..-.la«, n«: guests in«

! eluded Mr and Mis «'liarles »st: ander.
Ml Oatrander, Misa Margaretta Blddl*
Portai and Mi s »Saille Smith
Mrs, Rdmund Pecdletoa and Mrs John

That, her gava a dinner preceding the
weekly hop at the Malvein HoUaa last
evening.
Mis John Marko. w as s luncheon

hostess t.«-«!.r.
Misa Ruth Klag, of New York, arrived

at the Malvara House to-daj
J \\ Kim., of Oran_<-. N J. is at th-

Louisburg«
s

MRS. HUTCHISON TO WED

'Engagement to Italian Diplomat
Announced at Bar Harbor.

l;, r«H< «...¡a. o. 'it,.- th......-

Bar Harbor, July .l.-Mis Henry P.
IHm.uk, of New York, SlUIOUnced the eti-

KHKemetit of her daughter, Mrs. I>lmo«-k-
Hut-hison, to Qluoeppe Catatint, coun¬
sellor «'f the Italian Kinhass« at a din-
ner party given laet evening at Klsuior.-.

Although thsra has been a rumor of the
engagement, there have been persistent
denial», and a eonfti »nation of the report
!whs received her. with much interest

Mrs. Hut-bison anlve.l here last week
fi..m abroad Mr Catallnl Isas been in
J'iir Harbor for several w.-.k«.
No définit« plans had be, n made for

the wedding Mis Khteblaoa is sseeed«
Ingl) popular m the Bar Harbor colony,I
«arbore --h. bai spent several s.ason«.

MISS HELEN CRAMP BETROTHED.'
B) Teh Kr.»|.li i" The Tnl.'oi"

Philadelphia, July U.-Tha engagement
,.f Misa h.Lu Crsmp. granddaughter "i

'

th.- late Charbs »'ramp, shipbuilder, i.

Wbarton »; Cookman, <»f thla »its. was

snnounced t«>-«ia>. »Both ate socially
promlti-nt in tilla ett| and Ne* York.
_»-

FIND NEWPORT TREE CUTTERS.
[l>v Telegraph Is The TrttMMe.

N.wport. July -i The trimming <»f the

br..n''hes from »the fir trece .il'»"/ the
..,. j-,,« avenus aids of Mr* Hamilton

M« K Twombly'a p**»_f»e-*ty Tueede) nkht
Is stlli a topic "f convsrsatton among
tha summer -»looJsts it la not expe.ted
that Hier» will be any action taken, but

it was learned to-day that Mrs Tames-
M« knew wi.«» w«re roaponafbla for the
trimming "f ;|>'- treea

SPAIN'S CONSUL AT MANILA.
Madrid. July lU-Oulllen Lérida I'oger

hag been appointed Spanish Consul-Üen-
r il it Manila

ill

New Summer Entertainment at
Winter Garden.

The third ot the years summer sh-iws
bad its first performanc.' it the' Winter
Garden last night, and »proved to be, r.r.-t

Of all and all th- time, a lavish, «dorful
spectacle, moving rapidly in massed evo¬

lutions of the Ing« ntous Ned vYayburn
til'.-, and freely interspersed with songs.

of which "When i Want to P-ttie »Down."
sung bj Charles »Xing; 'Whistling <"«>w-

boy J"e,"' by Lillian QonitB and LOU
Brice, end "In Romance Land." by Co¬
rtaría Francis, promis, to becoine popu¬
lar Bassin »Clayton .lanci her i»,-st. up
and down a gjght ..r .stairs that reached
from the footlights up to the fli.:,. In .,

Russian ballet that produced the illusion
of the real thing, and again a "Dance of!
the Perfume." she was th«- great hit of I
th«- reidng, as ehe Is apt to l,, when.-ver
she appears Vaudeville has been <dra<am I
upr»n with good results: Hairv GUfoU,
Lillian Gonne and !..-w BrlCO. CroOB ami

Joeephlna and < «.tir«»>¦ ind Lemalre read«
lly tind th.ir places in this "Passing
Show of im.."
The »tory »there is atory.la b> Har*
'.! Uteridg* it trac'pit-« s early in th-

action that Mrs George Monroe »?_.t<pbar
»i »apiiai Imitation by Ma) Holey) wants
Joseph Asch. Kayton (Herbert Cortheli)
to kidnap pfg .,' My ll-.-rt She «.«.ill
then b-ecc-me Peg's h«ir, marry Kayton
and make his fortune |! .t Kavtoti is an

honest detective, and refusea The plot
suddenly thickens, for its betrayed Law
fields«! erit-r weepln- upon th-
Th« pe. t itor la Immediately afierw.u.i
plea a tly surprised by the app.ar.nic-
«jf twenty.four Poor Li'tl- Hi-h «'»Iris.
led by Lillian Gonne, uitiiout her whio-
tle, a 11« h doe nol nt* r in»'« the plot
Until much later. HoWei 7- «¡ar.o-i

(Georg* Le Maire), dlsgutaed asa colored
man. and bit pal, Conspiracy um «Krank
Conroy), agree to kMnap p .«>r Peg and
take her to the Mexican border. T i
Beise their oprortonlty when everybody
Is «.'a:-« mg s delirious cakcwalk, which
was another hit of the evening. It f-»l- I
i-.w aa a matter of courae, that the
«ar ,,t Th.- Whip." Ailed With B ballet
of poules, muet not reach Its destination
But wh.-n Marc Antony .¡«Us f..r .lultus

Harburger to :-«iz<- 'er, we forgive him]
the pun, ¡or we know that all will b.

well «¡- th- Rio Grande This outline ot

the plot Is flven m order that the reader
maj rive Ms undivided sttenttoa to tin-

le when he goe. to see :i

Th»- muele b) Jean Rchwarts and Al w

Hrov.it ha.¡ already been referred to it

hai .«win»; and eervea it purpose to per¬
fection Mention must als«, be made of
..n sstoundlng "tangle-footed monkey«
wi itch dance" up an., down .-t.nrs by
Charte« I ». H.«\- n and PreddM NI«

ti-' long m i«.' giran In full.
Mention may be made bete ot Cbariott*
.,:.. nwo'id. who itandi in need now, as

last '. .r «'f a |.! ¦-.. ' "f Motile King,

a delightful Peg " Mi H.art: of praddte
Ni«« \>r> clever Imitation of Bcaiecrow
Stone; ¦.' Wellington rot» as Never-de.
l'ie 'oilier, and "t tl Haillon BrOtl
The Pssslng Bhou "i IM." Ib likely t«. be
a long tin.« pUSSlng. Ned Wayhurn urum

i m prov,,| his BbllHy »'"t only aa a

trainer <-t choirua* bul is a producer on

a larg«

THEATRICAL NOTES.
William a Brndj h «> si ptei a play

from .1. P, Druyton, a n«w writer, called
A Lad) of Long Ago." It isa romantic

rnelodrama, iai«i in th.« time of 1.

xv r.
Kr. derk McKai hi tat Gene''

Huek and "Dave" Stamper. <o:iip"seis
of the song hita In Zlegfetd'a "Polllee «f

l'dJ.' to writ, tonga for Hlanche Ring's
use In her fortlwoming season In Anne

CaMwell'i comedy, "When »Claudia
gmllsfl "

Rita Jouv.-t. Who for the last two ......

[ sons has played Maralnah In "Kismet."
Is returning Saturday from S summer

holiday spent abroad, to take .p r.h.a;-

s.«!< of the prln« Ipal role In the new

Perene Molnar c«M_edy, which Harrison

tir.;' Pleka m to offer si the »Lyceum
August 7'»
Jam.s T Duffy and M.r«-.«l«s l.or.nze

win return t«> vaudeville at the t'nion

s i .are Theatre nesl week, aft« r an sh¬
ot two years and will app* ar in a

m-w mush al come ly, Bpringtime«"
Puller Melllsh has bOOB add. «I to Mar¬

garet Anirlin's Shakespearian Organisa*
ti««i. for the Important character parts
in h-r repertory. Ado Daryer has been

engaged to pla) Clytemnaeatrs In the
"Electra of Bophoclea to be presented
.it the «ireek theatre <»f the «'ahfornia
University September 1 Miss Angtin has

engaged Louis Beer as general muatcal
director.
Coras Peyton is to build a rien I

Hi.-atre in Brooklyn, on Bedford avenue,
ii »t south of Pulton street it is planned
! seal -.1»" persons, and Bill house the
i .i- ton itoch »productions at ths to, .-> an-i
" . .nt scale of pii'V.». The theatre is IS

mplited by tall.

STEFANSSON'S SHIP SAFE

The Alaska Disabled in Storm,
but Reaches Port.

Nome Aleaba, Jul) M The gaaotaM
BChOOner Alaska, the __COOd ship of

Vllhjalmai gtefansaon's Canadian potar
«DJp_d|t|On. for Which fear» were f. It be*
cause sh«- had not srrlved al i'ort »Ciar*
ance, iea had there ».«feb yeatt rday, all r

;l Irving rxp.-ri« n«'> in th.- sloi m which

¦wept »Bering iea hunda) and Monde)
The Alaeks was hove t.» behind Htedge

Island for twentv h" ,r«. R h« n Captain
Nahmanfl derided to run for i '«»rt ciar*
.nee, si \iiit>-tivc mllei away. After »ix

iiours' steaming through the storm the

engine hroka down The guie Increaaod,
and th Alaska R i«- again hov« to '¡nd'-r

short Bull, «IrlftinK f«>r thirty-six hours

toward ape York

Temporary repairs were Snail)
to th. engine and th« Alaska made her

ray to l*ort Clarence. The i re..k In Ihe
engine is not aerloua and repairs arlll not

take ili'.r. than tWO .1

ASTOR WINS HIS MEN
Master of Ferncliff Keeps in

Touch with Employes.
i it« Telegraph <.¦ The TritMM t

PoughhaapalB, S t July II..Vincent
Ast.-r. since becoming maet«tr «>f Pisra«
cUffi Just north of this city.t-UU I <.n Im-I
bued with the Idea Of coming in «loser re-

lOtkNIS with th. army of emploies on tho

big estate left to him by big father.
Colonel John Jacob Ast«»r Hs has start« «1

a careful stu«ly of how b« st to BBUIUUfe
the extensive a«T«-age, and Is WUtChlni
every detail uf the work of the men, from

thus« in the most humille positions to

the highest
Mr. A-stor has nppoint.-d Saturday morn-

Ing «>f each week as the time when his

employee mav meet and confer with him
and discuss matters pertaining to th.-ir
work, and In this way he expects to ad¬
just th»- management <>f the estate so i-

t<« avoid anv hitch or loss. The men take
kindly to ths BOU orders of Mr. Astor.
ami It is said that he Is rapidly winning
his wav to their liking:

OENBRAL Ml »NTEAOUDO.
iCoi .-!" b_ Victor H Barrai ¦

CUBAN GENERAL ILL HERE
Monteagudo Closely Guarded in

Hotel in Lake Placid.
[Bj» Tetegraplt la The Tribune )

Lak<- Placid, N*. Y, July .4.-General
Monteagudo i ommander In chief oí the
Cuban army, carefully guarded, has
b-. n at the Grand View Hotel ¡mre for
th« last two weeks Ha la **e**-orerti_g
si«.ulv from what was b< !te>-ed to b«j «v

serloug Ulm
When the Cuban military leader ar-

lived bsre a fortr-.tght ago Ills party
congisted of his arlfe and two son*»,
s««, retary, aide-de-camp and several
eervants. He t«»ok to bed at once, and
th«- hotel physician eras called to attend
him. Ensconced In several large suites,
the entourage escaped notice, and the
physician vas th»* only visitor to nu

apartment
a greek ago the genernTs own phy.i-

Ian arrived h( re from Havana and re-

malncd two days The patl«ent was able
t«. have his bed »three days ago, and

ondltlon has Improved materially
since th.n. The party srtll remain here
.everal weeks more to give the general
t me to r. eovi r his health.

e

BOROUGH HEADS AT QUEENS
.

McAneny and Cromwell Win
Golf Honors at Oakland.

Members of the »Board Of Ksttmate and
the official staff.« of the other four bor-
OUgbs Rtadl t'.'ir of Qtl« r«lav
sa thi gin : PreeMi rat Maurlea B
Connolly of thai borough The «. irl *« u
made from Borough Hall on JackgOM ave-

nue, Long Island CHy After an Inspec¬
tion «>f part of the borOUgh the pSItJ
¦topped at th.- Oakland Golf Hub bouse,
where luncheon n .<« n r*t .«l

in the party were President Oeorgs Me«
Aneny of Manhattan, Prealdent Qeorgi
Cromwell -«f Richmond, President l. H
Pounds of ..rooklyn and th. lr staff?, While
P. W. Whittle. 'or "f Publi-
W'.rKs of The Bronx, represented l"

r :s Miller of that borough.
Pollowlag th«* luneheon a «.uestion groat

.!*.. m.rits «,f the borough pte.:.¡
in playing golf. Preeideeit McAneny won

contest, while President Oron«-

wi I, who Is left hended, won the drive.
Th«* of*.. :-.!.- commented on th«- p.ne con-

ditlon of the roads in QuoetMi end >>n other
Improvements Wider way Per the first
time since ,t-= adoption the new- cj ..

Bot**OU_*t* flag wai ted ft« m the fl.-ni-

pote or the Borough Hall In honor of th.-
occasion.

OLD CANADIAN PIONEER DIES

John B. Carden, 95 at Time of Death,
Had Amassed Fortune.

[My TelesrapS t«. The Tribune »

Plsinfteld, Conn., Jul> 24..John B.
»"arden. nlnet v-fl«. < ) ears old. one of the

pioneer French Cansdlans of Eastern »Con«
nectlcut, who i ame to Haiti«.* from St.
VI« tor, Quebec In I***»'., died suddenly at

his Haltte home to-.'.a«
He w.,.- "ne of the wealthiest «"anadiaría

|- tl..' statl He retlied from active pus*.

nese man) years ago Ha l**a-«.*. ten (Ml«
«lien, many sramlihildren and great-
fçrand« hiblren

NAMES GOVERNOR OF HAWAII.

Waahington, July -» «Präsident Wnasa
tO-4ay n'tmnat.-d I. I I'mkham, of
h wall to be Governor of Haw.»!1

OBITUARY NOTES.

CHARLBB H SKIN'NF.H. m. v.nty-nlna
.»id. di.*«! «yesterday in Ma honen

No !'« LetlOl avenue, l.ast Orange Ht

was one of the »loundsrt <>f í-kinner A

i_.ar\, machinists and engineers, of
Xew.uk H.- leaves a wife ami one

.daughter.
.IA»*«»H WILLIAM \K«*HI*F.. sixty-

four Mats «.id. «iie.i wednssdsy svsnlag
at his Mitnmer h"tiie. NO M l'nioii street

Montclair. after a .lay's lllnesa from

pneumonia Mr A**ebe***a bom» was at

v, ..«.; Bslnbrldge street, Brooklyn.
Mi Archer, aitb his srlfe, two son.* and
two daughter* went to Montclair two

weeks :<x"

JOHN S. BDCAla-A th? first Mayor of
Psllssdes Park, N J. died Wednesday
night at in«, boma In Oiaad .»venu«,

Hackensach H.- was seeenty-ala >e_r.
Old. Mr l.dsall was a veteran of the
Civil Wat He leaves a wife and >¦_.

ntldren.
sila*-» MATHEW8, ninety reara old,

,,,,,. ,,f the st known horsemen in

N..Ithern New Jeraey, is dead at the

borne "t his nephew. Martin Mathewa,
in Bloomingdale, S. i He m..«i,
f,.it'll».- In the wholesale charcoal buei-
aaaa
JOHN B K1RHY. tifty-six years olu.

«¡tin tor »I UM »BordSBtOWB 'N J » HanJt-

tng Company for mam rears, died __d-
det.lv yeeterday st hi» bosse la Yard\ili-.,
K, J He leave, a wife and fix e children.

DIED.

Campbell, Sara M

t AMl'BKU,-Suddeiii:. on July B, at
»Seneca Palls. N i tours M Campbell,
wife of John C. Campbell, In her **->th
year. Interment at cherry Valley. N. v.,
Frida*.. Ju

t*_.M..l'KKlK_-
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